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ROMANTIC 
CONSUMERISM 

Glyn Banks and Hannah Vowles . of Art in Ruins, assess the claim that consumerism 
has its roots in romantic ism. 

THAT 1he myth of the auto- part to play in the development 
nomyofan isa n~ryfietion of modem COll$umer socicty. For 
both for 1he surviva l of modern eumple: "Ro manticism itself 
art as an institution, and to playedaerilicalroleinfacilita-
conceal its complicity with ting the Industrial Revolution 
consumerism,isbynowbecom- and therefore the charact er of 
ingclear. the modern economy." 

Modern art's appea l to both Weber's influential book The 
the uadi1ion of(Europea n)an Prott:1a111EIJiicandtheSpiritof 
and to the (ordinary or extra- Capi1a/ismfocusedauention,as 
ordi nary) everyday experience the title suggests, on the pro
(folk culture , the found objcc1, ductivistaspccuofthelndustrial 
etc)isanattempttodeuchitsclf Revolutionandlinkedtheratio
fromtheutilitarianmcntalityof nality of emerging modem 
productivist modernization (a capilalism with a Protestant 
conveniently rcduc1ivistdcfini- ethic. Although there seems to 
tionofsociely). beconsidcrablcinvestigationand 

This appeal to both the general agreement over what 
excessive and the arisiocratic constitutes modern productive 
allows1hemodcrnanist(and1he capitalism Campbell soon di$-
cu ltureindus tricsingenera l),by covered that there was no 
pla~ing off these two traditi?ns adequate theory as to what might 
agamstoncanother,tonegotiate be the nature of modem con-
a posi1ion which offers a Sumptio n. The productionist 
possibitityofbothi ntegrit yand economic bias which pervades 
Succ:c$Satth esametime. most of socia l seience, in 

Jt' is perhaps due 10 moder- conjunction with a tendency 10 
nism'sfailuret0SU$tainiisclaim moralize about consump tion 
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nomy. as much as it is the explanation, which Campbell 
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tensed as much by excessive Danie l Bell, has mcanl that 
consumption as they are by modemconsumerbchaviourhas 
uulltanan producuv1sm (where been left to be inadequately 
fashion as the continua l ex thco rizcdbr not?rious lyapo(i ti-
changc of sisns is the ullimatc cal and ah1~toncal economists 
destiny of a\1 objects as co~ and advc.rU$Crl). 
moditie s and where art is the In an :m cmpt Lo ~mulatc 
highest aesthetic expression of ~c~r'.swide-ranging.andmuhi
thisconsumptionofsigns};that d1~1pl111.ary explora11on ofrc
has given rise 10 a pos1-modern la11onsh1~ . between sphe~es, 
concern with the complicity of suc.h as religion and ccon~mics, 
the culture industries with con- wh,ch are normally con5;1dcred 

unrela1cd,Campbcll'sdchberate 
transgrcssing of conventional 
academic boundaries has pro-

sumcr socicty. 
This is not to say, howcvt:r, 

apart from the . oecasional 
bureaucratic assen1c,n (in an, 
architcctureandadmmistration) 
thatincrcascdrationalisa1ioncan 
actasaspiritualcountcrtoan 
irrationals0<:iety,thatartasan 
institution acknowledges the 
seriousnat ureofthisehallenge 
tohsin1cgrity(and sucocss)and 
$0fotthemostpart,thereisstill 
thewidcsprcadbclicftoday1ha1 
the roman tic cthicof1heanis1 
standssomehowout sidcofthe 
spirit of modern consume~sm 
andisinmanywaysinrebelhOU$ 
opposition1oi1. 

The theoretical concent ration 
onproduction,dueinpantoa 
~arxist privile4in,ofprod uct-
1on as an a pnor1 category: a 
necessaryfounda tionofhuman 
bchaviour,whichrelegatescon
sumptionto asecon darystatus 
asaneffcct(ratherthancause) 
ofp rod uction;co mbincd with a 
judgmentalanitudewhichcon
sidcrsoonsump 1ionascssc ntially 
1rivial(andrath erimmoral)an d 
lherefore unwonhy ofseri0U$ 
theorisa 1ion;togetherallowthe 
continua1ion of the convenient 
fallacy amongst anists, aca
demics and administrators of 
regardingtheexcessivt: con
sumptioncharacteristicofcapi
talist countriesasduemainlyto 
advenising(anditsappropria
tionofromant icc ulturalmatc
rial) to create new and false 
desires. 

In Tht Romo11tic E1hica11dthc 
Spirit of Modern CoMVmtrism 
Colin Campbell sets out to 
.challcngcthcscassumptions{and 
argues the reverse relationship 
between production and oon
sumption), where the romantic 
ingredient ineulturecanbc 
re; ardedashavinghadacrucial 
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s0<:ial theory wi1h economic 
history,psychology,thehistory 
ofreligiousthoughtandliterary 
criticism, and coveri ngth ede
vclopmentsofehenomenasuch 
as taste, fashion. the gothic 
novel, romantic love, bohe
mianism , dandyism. Calvinism 
and advcnising; 10 inves1isa1e 
1heideathatwhils11hcpuritan 
idealofruJOnvalidatesthework 
ethic , the romantic notion of 
emo1ion validate sconsumption. 
AsCampbellsays:"ltisonthc 
tension generated between these 
twinculturcsthatthedynamism 
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bcll'sauempts 1ocomcto1erms 
with the counter-cultural events 
ofthelate60sandearly70s, 
when mos1academicsin Western 
EuropcandNorthAmcrica(and 
no doub1 Japan) found them
selvcsinintellcciualandcultural 
turmoil with regard to the 
generall y accepted sociological 
wisdom of the post-war years 
"whichhadbccnfoundeclonthe 
assumption1hatmodernsocie
tieswouldcontinue1oprogress 
down the road of rationality, 
matcrialismandsccularity." This 
beliefinthefundamentalratio
nali1y of modern capitalist 
s0<:ietywassha ttercdaccording 
10 Campbell when "significant 
sectionsoftheeduca1edmiddlc
class young turned 10 magic, 
mystery and exolic religion with 
a determined anti-p uritanism" . 

Jnpursuing1he1deathatthe 
oounter-cultureofthesixticswas 
a "continuing working ou t of 
theprinciplesofrom.anticis!'I 
whichhadrootedthemsclvesin : 
modemculturefromthcoutsct", 

Campbell noted that although 
there exists a vast amount of 
matcrialoonocminfthcmmantic 
movement, oons1deration of 
romanticism as a socio-cu ltural 
movement functionally inter
connected with an emerging 
industrials0<:ietywasvirtually 
non-existcnt.Acaseofsociology 
bcingcommittcdtoaprogressivc 
view of history and regarding 
rom anticism as a reaaionary 
clement in modem socie1y, 
doomed to gradual extinction . 

Campbcllcstablisbe$thcnccd 
fora theory of modem hedo
nistic conduct, fundamcn1atly 

diffcrentfromthoseu1ili1arian
based perspectives currently 
embod ied in economics. where 
the endless pursuit of wants 
characteristicoftheinsatiability 
of modem consumer ism arc 
taken as the expression of a 
natural tendency arisi ng out of 
the"revolutioninrisingexpcc· 
tations" which supposedly oc
curs when traditional socie1ics 
undergo a series of changes 
associa 1ed wi1h modernization . 

P~~:i~d ~~g co;;~~ra~ 
excep tional and excessive, 
Campbell argues, pre-modem 
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pcoplcsaret ypicallyconsidcrcd 
to be merely prevented from 
behavinglikeusbccauscofthe 
lackofani ndustrialeconomy . 

"The faCl that modern con• 
sumersrarcl yse cm1o fi11<J1hcir 
own behaviour bl:wildcring i~ 
testimonyto1hepowcrfultakcn 
for-grantedna1ureof1hevalucs 
andauitudcsuponwhichi tr esb. 
It is just chcse unquestioned 
assumptions which shou ld have 
bccn thcmainf0<:usofa 11ention 
for social scientis ts. Unfor-
1unately,dcspi1eavastamoum 
ofinves1igat1o n in101hcsocio
dcmographicpreferenccsofoon• 
su mers, togcthe r withcxtcnsive, 
commcrciallysupported,psycho
logical and psycho-analytic in
qu iry into buying habi ts, few 
comparativeandhistoricalstu
dieshavebccnundertakenwhich 
could have shed light upo~ the 
spirit of modern oonsumensm. 

"Onlyinrocialan1hropo\ogy 
docs one someti mes encounter 
an awareness of the extent to 
which modern consumer bc
haviour remains a mystery ... lt 
goes withoutsaying1ha1 modern 
consumerism has only been 
made possible 1hrough the 
introdu ct ion of a varic1y of 
economie,socialand1cchnolo
gical innovations. Man produc-

tion itsclfi s oneofthesc,as too 
isadverti singandcrcdi 1selling. 
Nonethclcss,evenwhenall 1hesc 
oontribucoryfactorshavebccn 
idcntified,i1stillappc ars tha1 
modern consumerism remains 
unexplained:unexpla incd that 
ir as a paucm of meaningful 
cond uct ... 

Unlike in the Middle Ages, 
whenthcmainsourcesofagency 
werevicwedasCJ1istingoutside 
of man , from where 1hey not 
only forced him into actions 
but abofillcd him with emoiions: 
modem hedonisliccondoc1 arose 
out of Enlightenmenl disen
chantmcntofthe world.and with 
thegrowthoftheconsciousncss 
of these lfa sa n objectinitsown 
righ1 separa te from the world, 
Campbellargues,objecliverea
lity and ~ubjective response were 
nowsccntobemcdiatedthrough 
consciousnessinsuchaway1ha1 
thcindi~idualhadawidedegree 
ofc hoiocconcerning exactlyhow 
lo connect them. "Hence 
thr ough the process of mani
pulatin4bclicfand1husgranting 
or denying symbols their power, 
an indiv idual ca n successfully 
adjus t the nature and int~nsity 
of their emo tiona l experience, 
soi:nething which requires a 
skilful use of the faculty of 
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che reverse. Campbell says: 
"Action in defiance of con
ventioncouldthusnowserv e a1 
one and the same time to 
demonstrate one's profound 
sensibility and membership of 
thetruearistocracy."Thusbegan 
togrow1heseparationbetween 
theartistandthep ublic. 

Caml?be\l concludes: "The 
roman11c ideal of ch.aracter, 
together with its associated 
lheoryofmoral renewal through 
art,functionedtostimulateand 
legitimate that form of auto-
nomous,se!f-illusoryhedonism 
which underlies modem con
sumer behaviour. At the same 
time,romanticidcasconccming 
therolcandfunctionoftheartist 
servedtoensurethatacon
tinuous supply of novel and 
stimulating cultural products 
wouldbeforthcoming,andthat 
via Bohemia , the limits 10 
prevailingtastewouldrepcatedly 
be tested and overthrown . The 
romantic world-view provided 
the_highcstpossiblemotiveswith 

beranl::edabovecomfort,coun
teracting both traditiona listic 
and utilitarian restraints on 
desire." 

That romanticism played a 
largepartinthelegitimationof 
conspicuous consumption, 
Campbell argues, can be con
sidered ironic: "This ironic 
fcatureofhumanactio n wasone 
Weberemphasizedinhiswork, 
withtheconsequenccsthathis 
ana lyses frequently demon
strated how 'the idea works 
against its original meaning ... 
andthusdestroysitselr."lfWeb
ertendcdtowardsacul turalpes
simism,Campbellseesooreason 
whythe "ironyofhistory"cannot 
work both ways, as a "proper 
understandingofsocialaction 
requircsastudyofallunintendcd 
consequences and unrealized 
intcntionsnomauerwh.attheir 
moral significance. 

"Hence while romantics may 
sometimes have assis1ed com
mereialism,commercialintercsts 
mayalsohaveunwininglyacted 
soas1opromo1eromanticism ... 

Campbell remains "opti
mis1ic"then.thatdcmandsfor 
social change can ironically 
developevenoutofasociety 
based on excessiv e con-

Society 
imagination" 

ltistheuseoftheunlimited 
potential of imagination which 
is characteristic of modern 
hedonism and which leads 
individualsnotsomuchto seek 
satisfaction from consuming 
products , aspleasurcfrom the 
self-illusory e~periences which 
theyconstructfromtheirasso
ciated meanings. The essential 
activityofconsumptionthen,i s 
nottheacwalselection,purthase 
oruseofp~oducts , saysCamp-
bell,butthe,ma~nativepleasurc-
seeking to which the product 
image lends itself. 

In regarding the Industrial 
Revolutionascenteringupona 
revolution in ~onsumption as 
well as productH>n, Campbell is 
ledto suggcsttheideathata 
"consu~ptionethi<(must_ha _ve 
e~is1ed 1n industrial soc,c11cs 
fromth c verybeginningandthat 
perhapsth e puritanandroman
ticmightnotbethcstarkcullural 
alternatives which sociologists 
andmanyotherstakethemt o 
be. ltwould seemthatcontrary 
topopularopinion1hemanufac
turingindustricsmostassociated 
withtheearlylndustrialRevolu· 
lion were1hoseproducingcon
sumcrra1her 1hancapitalgoods. 

So we may ask: "Who bought 

Sumption. He says: "Whils1 
romantic ideal ists may act in 
suchawayas1ounintentiona lly 
promote a self-seeking hed
onism, the self-illusory plcas
ure-seekermayalsofindthathis 
pattern of_behaviour leads 
unwillingly in the direclion of 
an idealistic commitment." 

However, what is the upshot 
of accepting Campbell's con
clusionthatlh ereisnocultural 
contradiction in capitalism in 
1hat theProtcstan1-productivis1, 
romantic-consumerist charac -

:~~:~~a~:~~~J'ementary in 

Campbell says : "Just as 

to~~~~~~:s~i~/ih~~:i~; i~:;~ 
which can, nonetheless, be 
successfully incorporated into 
on e personalitysystem,sotoo 
do they stand for apparently 
opposed cultural traditions 
which compris e the single cul
tural system of moderni ty; a 
systemofwhichtheirsymbiotic 
relationshipisth ecentralfcaturc. 

"For even though they gen
erate ideals which individuals 
may occasionally feel the need 
10 choose between. and which 
intelle<:tualscominuallyseekto 

thcconons,woollcns , linensand 
silks of the burgeoning British 
tc:,;tile industries? Who con
sumed chemassiveincreascsin 
beer production? Who bought 
thecrockerywhichpouredfrom 
the Staffordshire Potteries?" It 
wasthe"homcsaleofarticl esof 
evcrydaylife .. tothemiddleclass. 
onwhichthefoundationsofthc 
lndustrialRe .volutionwerelaid . 
Campbell presents surprising 
cvidcnceforhisargumenttha1 
the consumer revolution was 
carri edthroughbyexact!ythose 
sections of English society, the 
middlcclasses.withth estrongest 
Puritan traditions . 

Through the closely argued 
development of Calvini sm. 
Campbell is able to show how it 
wasProt estantismwhich.ironi· 
callyenough , was to make the 
major contr ibution to indivi
dualisticself-conlrol . 

AsCan:ipbcllsays:"Tosircss 
the crue,al par1 played by 
puritanism in the evolution of 
modcrnhedonismmayseem,at 
first sight , to be somewhat 
strange,andyctasfa r asthe 
emergenceofsentimentalh edo
nism is concerned, Protestant 
religion. and especially that 
harsh and rigorous form of it 
which is known as puritanism, 

champion against each other, 
theseoutlool::saredifferentially 
institutional ized along the lines 
ofage,gender,occupaiionand 
social roles; as well as dif
fcrentiallyint emalizedinsucha 
way as 10 eliminate any acute 
experience of conflict from all 
butthemoste thically refleetive 
of individuals. 

"As a result, these twin 
cultures ensure the continued 
performance of those contrasted 
but interdependent forms of 
behaviour essential 10 the per
petua1ionofindustria!societies, 
matching eonsumpuon with 
production, play with work" ; 
thenanyfutureidealisticde
mands for social change in 
consumersocietiesmuststartby 
bothrefusingtobeplacedwithin 
these opposi1ions and by con
testingthe[rindependencc(auto
nomy)inspecificcomexts:ifthey 
are not 10 fall victim to che 
opponunis cic and e)(ploitative 
logic of their dynamic and 
continuousuchange. 

Tht Romantic Ethic and 1ht Spirit of 
Modt rn Cansumtrism , by Colin 
Ca mpbell. Buil Blackwell. pp320, 
£32..SO(hardhaek)£9.95(papcrbact). 
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mustberccognizedas theprimary 
source .Thisispreciselybecause 
as a movement it adopted a 
positionofsucholllrighthostility 
tothenaturalexprcssionof 
emotion, and consequently 
helped to bring about just that 
splitbetweenfcelingandaction 
which hedonism requires. In 
additiontothis.however,italso 
comribu1edgreatlyt<:>thede
vclopmentofanindiv1dualistic 
ability tomanipulatethemean
ing of objects and events and 
hence towards the self-deter
mi nation of emotional 
experience.' 

Campbe!lisabletoconclude 
that there were in fact two 
powerful traditions which de
veloped ou1 of English puri
tanism of the 18th century. 
The first corresponds to that 
identifiedbyWeber,andwhich 
stressed rationality, instru
mentality, industry and ach· 
ievement which, fol)owing an 
Enlightenment scep11cism. de
velops into 111ilitarianism. The 
second, incorporated an emo
tionalis1versionoftheCalvinis1 
doctrineofsigns,anddevelops 
firstly into the cults of ben
evolence and melancho ly, and 
then as the strong beliefs 
declined, the indulgence in 
emotionsforpleasuredevcloped 
into a fully-fledged senti
mentalism. Campbell says "This 
isbestillustratedbyrefcrenceto 
thcfateofbeliefsconceminghell, 
eternal damnation. the devil 
andsin.inthelate 17thand 
early 18theenturieswhenthey 
graduallyfadedinthefaceof 
the scepticism and optimistic 
rationalism of the E~ligh1en
ment. As1heydid notd1sappear 
altogether , the powerful emo
tional resonances which such 
beliefa"catcdi-emainedinthe 
minds of many, and their 
conventional symbols became 
employedasameansofgaining 
emotionalpleasure .Thusoutof 
a background of real religious 
terror there developed such 
an isiic genres as graveyard 
poetryandthegothicnovel.both 

' of which catered forthe'thrill' 
of being frightened . . Once 
convictionsbccomeconvcntions , 
thepossibilityofemotionalse!f
indulgence is arealonc.'" 

The objection that modern 
consumerism developed out of 
theemulationofthewaysofthc 
aristocracy is dismissed by 
Ca_mpbell by revealing "emu
lahontheory .. asatautol ogical 
argument. which ignores the 
differences between innovati on 
and imitati on;and J!!.efacc that 
socialgroupsmayactuallybein 
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Campbell argues : "Veblcn· s 
mista_ke (is) in assuming an 
idenllty between competition 
andimitation.arguingashedoes 
1ha1 where a contest between 
individualsorgroupsforhigher 
statusexists , thenthiswilltake 
the form of behaviour which 
imitatesthoscwhoalreadyhold 
the higher status. But this is to 
overlook two important points: 
firstly.thatindividualsmaygain 
success over their competitors 
through innovation rather than 
imitation(asmany emrepreneurs 
haveshown)and,secondly,1ha1 
socialgroups(especiallysocia l 
classes) may actually be in 
conflict over the very question 
ofthecriteriatobeemployedin 
defining status. Thislat _tercase 
isthemor e importantasndenies 
Veblen's assumption~ncerning 
a consensus of values m modem 
societyandhencetheexistence 
ofasingl eagrccdstatussy:;tem .'' 

This is illus1ra1ed by tracing 
the collapse of classicism and 
the decline of commonly 
agre ed-upon definitions of 
aesthetic standards in the 
18th century. While the aris
tocracy were still drawn to 
the classical ideal, the possi
bilityofassociatingt hesevalues 
with universal standards of 
beautynolongerexisted.Since 
Enlightenmnet reason was 
sccptica!,thearistocraeyfellback 

uponsocialacceptabilily,wher e 
good tastemeantthatformof 
conductwhichin"anelegant! y 
refinedS!yle"gavemostplcasur e 
toone·speers. This aristocratic 
attitude Jcd_not only to the 
Cavalier e1h1c. where honour 
anddutytookprecedenceover 
pleasure,butalsototh e dandy 
ethic where contrary to popular 
impressio!1, not flamboyanc y, 
but quahty , refinement and 
attention to detail , were all 
imi>o:rtant;bothdevclopingas 
react1onstothc111ili1arianstrand. 
as much as 10 the emotional 
(pleasure-seeking) strand, of 
Puritanism . 

The middle classes, however , 
embarked on a campaign to 
promote an aesthetic which 
servedtheirinterests,andwhich 
madetheappreciationofbeauty 
a maucrofgenuin e emotio nal 
sensit ivity. Ironically this gave 
rise to a middle-classicism.the 
marriage ofneo-classical ideas 
with Protestant attitude s, and 
wasirbnieallyformu latedbyan 
aristoc(at, the Third Earl of 
Shaftcsbury,whowrotein 1711: 
"Willitnotbefound,tllatwhat 
is beautiful is harmonious and 
proportionable , wha1 is har
monious and proportionable is 
true. and what is at once both 
beau1ifulandtrucisofcons e
quenceagrccable and good?" 

T_h_is essentially novel pro
pos,uon used the authority of 
the classical tradition. not to 
supportreasonbutfeelingsand 
thus the way was opened for 
emotional indulgence as an 
indicato r ofvirtue-anatural 
conclusionbeingtha1whatev er 
arousedfcelingsofplcasurewas 
both beautiful and good . 

Once the e~cessive sent!· 
mentalism of the Prote stant 
ethicofbenevolencegavewayto 
"creativity". lnCampell' s words· 
"(The) move was made into 
romanticism. where pleasure 
becomes the crucial means of 
recogni,:ingthatidealtruthand 
beauty, which imagination rc
VCi_ls, ~omes the means by 
whrchcnl 1gh1cnmen1andmoral 
~~ -ewalcanbcachievcdthrough 

"ili s nowpos sibletopcrccive 
how the romantic theodicy, as it 
becametranslatcdintoatheory 
ofan and the artist, led 10 the 
creationofadist inctiveidcalo( 
character,onewhich.although 
most obviously applied to the 
artist, was also meant to serve 
fortheconsumero r 're,<;reator· 
ofhisproducts.Sinc e thekey 
chnac1eris1icof1hedivinewas 
taken 10 be creativity, both in 
thescns~ofproductivityandof 
originahty,imaginationbc<:ame 
themostsignificantandpri1 .ed 
of personal qualiti es. with the 
eapacitytomanifcstthisinworks 
ofartandthroughanabilit y to 
enterfullyimothos c createdby 
Others, bot~ ac1ing as un
ambiguou~ s1gns?fpresence. 

"Since, in adduion, the true 
and perfect world which im
agination revealed was ncces
sarily the realm ofbeauty , any 
exercise of this faculty was 
accompaniedbyplcasure,such 
thatuseoftheimaginationand 
the experiencing of pleasure 
be<:ame]argctycommcnsurate . 
Thus the romantic was someone 
whohadanidealsensitivityto 
pleasure,andi ndicatedthisfaet 
bythespontaneityandintensity 
of his emotions . By the same 
tokcnhewasanindividualwho 
couldgiveplcasuretoothcrs , 
not so much directly through 
his person or his actions, but 
indir~ctly, through his embodied 
imaginings, a pleasure which 
scrvedtospirituallyrenewand 
enlightenthem,asithadhim ." 

lntheargumentbetweenself 
andasocietybasedonmaterial
istic utilitaria_nism, the person 
oftruesensibilitywassomeone 
whowasboundtobeanoutsider; 
and so,justasthedandie s 
represented 1he triumph of 
propri etyoversincerity,sothe 
romantics (and especially the 
bohemians) came to represent 
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